
Go on, you know you 
want to ...
Well Alex & Will did!



This is no ordinary job, this is 
an ateb job!
At the start of this year we asked if you 
wanted to join the team at ateb ...
and we are now really pleased to announce that Will Lloyd Davies and Alex Jenkins did, 
starting in July as Executive Director for Development and Executive Director for Finance 
respectively they will join Mark Lewis, Executive Director for Customer and Nick Hampshire 
Chief Executive to complete our Executive Management Team.

Alex Jenkins
Executive Director for Finance
is a Fellow of the Institute of Chartered Accountants in 
England and Wales.  He has a first-class BSc in Maths 
from Bristol University.  Since 2015 Alex has carried out 
the role of Finance Director at WRW Construction Ltd, a 
commercial construction company building across a 
range of sectors including residential, education, health, 
and leisure. Alex was at the forefront of WRW's 
innovative funding arrangements . 

Alex’s earlier career was spent in a range of finance management posts in the commercial 
retail sector with significant annual turnover accountability. His training and early career 
was carried out at Arthur Anderson an internationally recognised consultancy where he 
gained general consultancy and audit experience. Alex lives in Carmarthenshire with his 
family, has a passion for cycling and enjoys coaching junior rugby

#WeAreAteb
For more information on ateb group and contact 
information please go to www.atebgroup.co.uk 



Alex and Will join the ateb Executive 
Managemnt Team in July ...

He has provided consultancy and support across all aspects of the development process 
including carrying out the “In House” Director of Development / Asset management role, 
providing programme management and team management for multi-faceted projects, 
Identifying and processing new development opportunities, providing general consultancy 
with regard to land planning and development for both commercial and residential sites 
and buildings, packaged up schemes for funding purposes with appraisals for various 
financier’s / boards and project managed teams of internal/external consultants from initial 
conception to completion. Will lives in Carmarthenshire with his young family is a board 
member for Igneous the commercial arm of Cadwyn Housing Association and a Church in 
Wales Warden.

Welcome both to ateb ...
The Chair of the ateb group commented “We are delighted to welcome Will and Alex to 
the team, the Board recognise that they are joining at a challenging time for our customers, 
team and partners but their drive and shared ambition shown to date coupled with their 
experience and skills, will reinforce our ability to deliver our long term plans for ateb.” 

Nick Hampshire, Chief Executive added " Will and Alex both 
impressed us with thir passion for ateb's Vision.  They both had a 
strong empathy with our DNA and complementary experiences 
and skills to our existing teams that will provide assistance in our 
ability to achieve our strategic aims and priorities"

Will Lloyd Davies
Executive Director for Development
is a qualified RICS Chartered Surveyor holding a degree in 
Property Agency and Marketing from Royal Agricultural 
University, Cirencester. His previous career includes 
development and land roles at Actoris, Persimmon / Charles 
Church and Cooke & Arkwright Chartered Surveyors.  Since 
2012 Will has been has run his own Property Development 
Consultancy, Arbenigol Ltd, operating throughout South and 
West Wales. 
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